SHORT NEWS
NOVEMBER 2019

NEWS
In the past weeks, we held Gold and Silver Award ceremonies where we awarded 148 alumni altogether. You can
check the photos on our website >> http://bit.ly/fotoDofE
We still have Bronze Award ceremonies coming up in Brno, Ostrava and Prague and you will find information
regarding them below in the section Calendar.
You can still take part in a survey which looks into impacts of the DofE programme on participants and Award
Leaders. If you participate, you can win a unique DofE tin mug. You will find the survey both in English and Czech
here >> http://bit.ly/SVIvyzkum

DOFE STORY
Breakfast with DofE
Two Gold Award alumni were invited to "Snídaně s Novou" on
1st November, where they had a chance to show the general
public the programme which they went through themselves.
You can watch a recorded broadcast under the link. DofE is
mentioned at 1:00:45.
Link >> http://bit.ly/SnidaneSDofE

DOFE CLUB
In October, members of the DofE Club held an open Silver
Adventurous Journey which was attended by two teams. A
member of the Club, Illy, went to Italy as an Assessor of a
Gold Adventurous Journey and four other members received
their Gold badges at the ceremony.
Club´s Autumn Weekend stay in Olomouc took place last
weekend and they are now planning a Christmas meeting
which will take place on 11th December in Prague. Besides
food and Christmas music there will also be a Secret Santa.
Information regarding all the Club’s events can be found on
the Club’s website >> https://dofeklub.wordpress.com/

ADVENTUROUS JOURNEY
Adventurous Journey in Italy
North of Rome, there are desolate and high mountains.
Three boys and two girls from Gymnazium Rumburk formed
a team and courageously threw themselves on an expedition
to this rugged terrain of the Apennines. They have gained
many unforgettable experiences, such as spending the night
in the gardens of an ancient Benedictine monastery, or
overcoming great elevations and bathing in rivers. In the
end, they enjoyed the well-deserved pizza and sights in the
Vatican and Rome.

CALENDAR
Bronze Award ceremony, Brno

17. 12. Bronze Award ceremony, Prague

5. 12.

Bronze Award ceremony, Ostrava

14. 1. Training for DofE Coordinators/Leaders, Prague

12. 12.

Bronze Award ceremony, Prague

25. 1. Adventurous Journey training, Prague

25. 11.

We remind you that the binding registration for the Bronze Ceremony in Brno will end 13th November.
Form for registration of coordinators and employees from your institution >> http://bit.ly/BrnoBronzVedouci
Form for registration of Bronze awardees >> http://bit.ly/BrnoBronzUcastnici
In binding registration, one form needs to be completed by the Award coordinator (information about who will be
attending from your institution) and another form by awardees themselves.
Registration for Bronze ceremony in Ostrava is open (until 22nd November).
Form for registration of coordinators and employees from your institution >> http://bit.ly/OstravaBronzVedouci
Form for registration of Bronze awardees >> http://bit.ly/OstravaBronzUcastnici
Registration for Bronze ceremony in Prague is now also open (until 29th November).
Form for registration of coordinators and employees from your institution >> http://bit.ly/PrahaBronzVedouci
Form for registration of Bronze awardees >> http://bit.ly/PrahaBronzUcastnici
You can find other DofE events on our website >> https://www.dofe.cz/cz/kalendar-akci/
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